Due to a recent defection, the Division of Small Animal Reproduction, Department of Clinical Sciences, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Liège, Belgium, offers the following position

**Specialised Internship: orientation reproduction**

A one-year specialised internship -orientation reproduction small animals- is now open at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital of the Veterinary Faculty - University of Liège- Belgium

The successful candidate will be holder of a degree in Veterinary Medicine and eligible to work in Belgium, and must have completed a one-year rotating internship (or an equivalent).

A level in French sufficient to communicate with clients and students or willingness to gain a working level of French in a short period is a prerequisite.

The program is under the direct supervision of an ECAR Diplomate though Diplomates of other colleges (ECVS, ECVIM-CA, ECVO, ECVN, ECVAA, ECVDI, ECVD, ACVP/ECVCP and ECVCN) may also be involved.

The job involves outpatient consultations/surgeries and emergencies, on-call duties (nights and weekends), 3 weeks rotation in intensive care unit and supervision of students.

For additional information please contact Prof. Stefan Deleuze (s.deleuze@ulg.ac.be).